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Monday October 1, 2018   
Issue: If immigration case is denied, applicant must go before a judge – starting today 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Immigration Attorney Jorge Rivera discussed details of this new law. 
 
Tuesday October 2, 2018   
Issue: New German immigration laws agreed at government meeting 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The coalition government has hammered out new laws that prioritize 
education, age, and financial security. The laws are based on the Canadian model. 
 
Wednesday October 3, 2018   
Issue: For Private Prisons, Detaining Immigrants Is Big Business 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  A surging inmate population in the 1980s led to a boom in for-profit 
prisons. Today, privately run prisons have become the government’s default detention 
centers for undocumented migrants. 
 
Friday October 5, 2018   
Issue: 5 Things you should know about becoming a US Citizen 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Immigration Attorney Jorge Rivera discussed 5 things listeners should 
know before becoming a US Citizen. 
 
Monday October 8, 2018   
Issue: Brett Kavanaugh’s first cases will include immigration, asbestos exposure and 
firearms 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Brett Kavanaugh will be on the Supreme Court in time to hear cases on 
immigration, product liability and the Armed Career Criminal Act. 
 
Tuesday October 9, 2018   
Issue: Immigration attorneys counsel worried clients amid confusion over Trump’s 
planned green card rules 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Immigration Attorney Jorge Rivera talked about the combination of fear 
and confusion created by the new 447 pages of rules is partly by design, according to 
the Trump administration's proposal. 
 
Wednesday October 10, 2018   
Issue: At immigration argument, Justice Kavanaugh takes hard line 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The question in the case was whether federal authorities must detain 
immigrants who had committed crimes, often minor ones, no matter how long ago they 
were released from criminal custody. Justice Kavanaugh said a 1996 federal law 
required detention even years later, without an opportunity for a bail hearing. 



 
Monday October 15, 2018   
Issue: Thousands of legal immigrants face daunting decision after their ‘Temporary 
Protected Status’ ends 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Temporary Protected Status, or TPS, has allowed more than 310,000 
foreigners to legally live and work in the U.S., many for more than two decades, as their 
countries recover from natural disasters and armed conflicts. Six countries, which 
represent 98 percent of the TPS population, have been cut from the program, each 
given a deadline to leave the U.S. 
 
Tuesday October 16, 2018   
Issue: Trump team uses new rationale to terminate TPS program for hundreds of 
thousands of legal immigrants 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  For the past year, the Trump administration has been phasing out a 
special immigration program that has allowed hundreds of thousands of foreigners from 
nations devastated by natural disasters and civil strife to live and work in the U.S. as 
legal residents. 
 
Wednesday October 17, 2018   
Issue: Legal battle over family separations flares up in court 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  It's been nearly four months since U.S. District Judge Dana 
Sabraw ordered the administration to reunify roughly 2,600 families that were separated 
under President Donald Trump's "zero-tolerance" policy. The administration has 
reunited more than 2,300 of those children with their parents or other approved 
sponsors, drawing the praise of Sabra. 
 
Thursday October 18, 2018   
Issue: Trump threatens to close border over "onslaught" of immigrants 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  President Trump threatened to order the U.S. military to "close" the 
southern border with Mexico, issuing a salvo of morning tweets that blasted Democrats, 
Mexico and other Latin American countries over immigration policy. The president made 
the comments as a caravan of Central American migrants is trying to reach the United 
States. 
 
Friday October 19, 2018   
Issue: Trump seizes on immigrant “caravan” for midterm push  
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  President Trump is stepping up attacks on some of his favorite targets — 
immigrants, Mexico and Democrats — amid reports that a “caravan” of migrants is 
headed to the U.S. border. With the midterms less than three weeks away, the 
president is demonizing the band of approximately 4,000 Central Americans as a direct 



threat to public safety and U.S. national security, amplifying a law-and-order message 
that helped propel him to the White House. 

Monday October 22, 2018   
Issue: Migrant caravan keeps marching north; Trump keeps warning them to stop 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  With an estimated 5,000 Central American migrant snow making their 
way north through Mexico, President Donald Trump lobbed another series of threats 
Monday morning against the region's governments for not being able to stop the 
growing caravan. 
 
Tuesday October 23, 2018   
Issue: Over 7K-strong, migrant caravan pushes on; still far from US 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:   Thousands of Central American migrants resumed an arduous trek 
toward the U.S. border Monday, with many bristling at suggestions there could be 
terrorists among them and saying the caravan is being used for political ends by U.S. 
President Donald Trump. 
 
Wednesday October 24, 2018   
Issue: Trump's making the migrant caravan a political issue. Here are the facts. 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  President Donald Trump, in a series of tweets on Monday, claimed he 
would declare a "national emergency" over an issue that has frequently piqued his 
attention -- migrant caravans moving toward the United States through Central America 
and Mexico. 
 
Thursday October 25, 2018   
Issue: Midterms Matter: Encourage Voting 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Most Federal and Governors' seats and hundreds of Mayors and local 
officials are up for election. Leading up to November 6th, we are motivating all members 
of our communities to express their opinions, support issues that are important to them, 
and impact our nation by voting.  
 
Monday October 29, 2018   
Issue: Far from U.S. – Mexico border, immigration debate dominates many 2018 House 
Races 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  In a recent congressional debate in Idaho, the first 11 questions for a pair 
of congressional candidates were about immigration. At another in Arkansas, the fate of 
undocumented immigrant kids dominated the discussion even though few of them 
reside in the state. And in Minnesota, a Democrat challenging an incumbent GOP 
House lawmaker went back and forth on the merits of building a wall on the U.S. 
southern border more than 1,600 miles away. 
 



Tuesday October 30, 2018   
Issue: Trump’s immigration moves are “dangerous” political stunts, advocates say 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Discussed Trump’s recent comments on birthright citizenship, sending 
more troops to the border, and asylum and other policies.  
 
Wednesday October 31, 2018   
Issue: Trump plans executive order to end birthright citizenship for some U.S.-born 
babies 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  President Trump, seeking to limit immigration to the U.S., is set to 
challenge a 150-year-old constitutional standard that anyone born in America is an 
American citizen. Mr. Trump told "Axios on HBO" that he plans to sign an executive 
order to "remove the right to citizenship for babies of non-citizens and unauthorized 
immigrants born on U.S.-soil." 
 
Thursday November 1, 2018   
Issue: President Trump to give White House immigration speech Thursday afternoon 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The President has looked to re-focus attention on the issue ahead of the 
Nov. 6 elections, using it as the core of his closing argument to voters. 
 
Friday November 2, 2018   
Issue: Trump announces plan to deny asylum-seekers who don't show up at ports of 
entry, in latest major immigration policy shift 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  President Trump announced in a lengthy speech at the White House on 
Thursday afternoon that, in response to what he called the "crisis at our southern 
border" and a surge of fraudulent asylum claims in recent years, his administration will 
soon require asylum-seekers to "lawfully present themselves" at a port of entry. 
 
Monday November 5, 2018   
Issue: Tse Tse & Maria Luisa Collins 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  During AMD, Tse Tse and Maria Luisa spoke about the importance of the 
mid term elections to take place on 11/6 and invited listeners to the voting polls and 
make their voices heard. 
 
Monday November 5, 2018   
Issue: Roberto Camacho from Ontario, CA needs help 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Roberto Camacho is blind and is missing a leg. He can not work and 
needs financial help. He called the program to ask for help and was referred to the 
social services department in his area. 
 
 



Tuesday November 6, 2018   
Issue: Mid Term elections coverage 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Tsi Tsi Ki Felix from Politica Ya had an intervention every hour from 6am 
– 10am talking about all the up to date information and mid term election coverage. 
From the effects of voting, to not voting, to the supreme court to the Senate and 
Congress and all of the possible outcomes and side effects. 
 
Wednesday November 7, 2018   
Issue: Mid Term elections results 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Patty Estrada and Tsi Tsi Ki Felix discussed the results of the mid term 
elections. 
 
Thursday November 8, 2018   
Issue: What Democratic takeover of House mans for Trump’s immigration agenda 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 

Description:  Until Tuesday night, the federal courts have served as the only check 

against President Donald Trump's widespread efforts to crack down on illegal 

immigration and restrict legal immigration. But with the Democratic takeover of the 

House of Representatives following Tuesday night’s midterm elections, the president’s 

most controversial measures over the past two years will be investigated.  

Monday November 12, 2018   
Issue: DHS Secretary Nielsen says facilities are 'out of space' due to huge increase in 
family border crossings 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: The Department of Homeland Security is running out of space at its 
detention facilities for families and unaccompanied children crossing over the US-
Mexico border, Secretary Kirstjen Nielsen said. Nielsen's comments come as the Trump 
administration is pushing to change regulations so it can detain families longer and 
arguing it needs funding for more detention space.  
 
Tuesday November 13, 2018   
Issue: 100+ Immigrants waited in line in 10 cities for court dates that didn’t exist 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Lines snaked around the block outside immigration courts across the 
United States on Wednesday. But many people standing in them later learned they had 
no reason to be there. More than 100 immigrants showed up to court carrying 
paperwork ordering them to appear before a judge, only to find out that their court dates 
hadn't actually been scheduled, according to the American Immigration Lawyers 
Association (AILA).  
 
 
 
 



Wednesday November 14, 2018   
Issue: Trump Dreams Up another Immigrant Crisis 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Public safety, national security and the rule of law are among the 
incantations the Trump administration likes to chant when rolling out one of its 
deliberately and pointlessly cruel immigration policies. It evidently hopes that repetition 
will somehow insulate its actions from public or judicial scrutiny. 
 
Friday November 16, 2018   
Issue: Lawyers seek 'Apprentice' tapes in Trump immigration suit for evidence of 
racism 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Lawyers suing President Donald Trump over his decision to end special 
protections shielding certain immigrants from deportation are seeking unaired footage 
from his reality TV show "The Apprentice" to try to bolster their case alleging the move 
was racially motivated, the attorneys said Wednesday. 
 
Monday November 19, 2018   
Issue: President Donal Trump’s efforts to limit asylum being challenged in federal 
courts 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: President Donald Trump's efforts to dramatically cut asylum applications 
will be challenged in two federal court hearings on Monday, which will ultimately 
determine how many members of the migrant caravan will be able to enter the U.S.  
 
Wednesday November 21, 2018   
Issue: Feds have paid undercover informants in migrant caravan 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: The 4,000+ migrants have used WhatsApp text message groups to 
communicate along their journey, and the Department of Homeland Security personnel 
have joined those groups to gather info. 
 
Monday November 26, 2018   
Issue: President Trump urges Congress to “fund the wall” as migrant children face tear 
gas at the border 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: President Donald Trump uses the escalating crisis at the U.S.-Mexico 
border to push for funding for his proposed border wall. The U.S. government used tear 
gas Sunday on asylum-seeking migrants trying to cross into the U.S. illegally. Visceral 
images of children fleeing the gas have once again put Trump in the position of 
defending questionable tactics as he engages in a political fight over the border wall. 

 
 
 
 
 



Tuesday November 27, 2018   
Issue: No one arrested in border clash will be prosecuted 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: No criminal charges will be filed against any of the 42 people associated 
with a caravan of Central American migrants who were arrested in a clash that ended 
with U.S. authorities firing tear gas into Mexico to counter rock throwers.  
 
Thursday November 29, 2018   
Issue: Lowest number of undocumented migrants in US since 2004 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: The number of undocumented migrants living in the United States has 
fallen to 10.7 million, the lowest since 2004, according to a Pew Research Center study, 
which attributed the decline to a big drop in undocumented Mexicans.   
 
Wednesday December 5, 2018   
Issue: Asylum denials hit record-high in 2018 as Trump administration tightens 
immigration plocy 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Immigration judges rejected a record-high number of asylum cases this 
year, refusing 65 percent of immigrants seeking the refugee status, according to a 
recent report published by Syracuse University's Transactional Records Access 
Clearinghouse (TRAC). More than 42,000 asylum cases were decided in the fiscal year 
ending Sept. 30, 2018, the most since the group began tracking the data in 2001. 
 
Thursday December 6, 2018   
Issue: Migrants don’t bring disease. In fact, they help fight it. Migration also boosts 
economies. 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  People who oppose immigration often argue that migrants bring disease 
with them, and that they then become a burden to health systems in their new countries 
because they’re so sick. But that's not true, a team of experts argued in a new report 
released Wednesday. 
 
Friday December 7, 2018   
Issue: How new Trump rules could leave tens of thousands of immigrants ineligible for 
green cards. 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Patty Estrada spoke about the missing Migrants Project tracks incidents 
involving migrants, including refugees and asylum-seekers, who have died or gone 
missing in the process of migration towards an international destination. Listeners need 
to contact their local consulate for help.   
 
 
 
 
 



Monday December 10, 2018   
Issue: Missing Migrants 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The new “public charge” rules would limit the amount of federal 
assistance immigrants can receive if they want to permanently settle in the U.S., but the 
complicated rules have caused widespread confusion about what kind of benefits, if 
any, immigrants can accept. 
 
Tuesday December 11, 2018   
Issue: People wanted to voluntarily leave the US and relocate in Mexico 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Patty Estrada alerted listeners who plan on leaving to Mexico for the 
Holiday Season and not return to the US about the paperwork that needs to be 
submitted for taking “all their stuff/household furniture, etc”. Number provided for more 
information is 1-855-463-6395 and www.gob.mx/ciam 
 
Wednesday December 12, 2018   
Issue: Feds targeting more worksites crack down on undocumented workers – but not 
their employers 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The Trump administration ramped up arrests at businesses suspected of 
employing undocumented immigrants in 2018, but data obtained by USA TODAY 
show that federal agents did so by mostly targeting those working illegally and not their 
employers. 
 
Thursday December 13, 2018   
Issue: Prevent “free samples scams  and how to file a complaint  
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Patty Estrada warned listeners to watch out for scams during this Holiday 
season. A chance to try something out for free? What have you got to lose? If you're 
interested in a particular product or service, trying before you buy might seem like a no-
brainer. But what starts as a free trial — or for a very low cost — might end up costing 
you real money. 
 
Friday December 14, 2018   
Issue: Fake calls about your SSN: FTC Alert  
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Patty Estrada talked about the FTC is getting reports about people 
pretending to be from the Social Security Administration (SSA) who are trying to get 
your Social Security number and even your money. In one version of the scam, the 
caller says your Social Security number has been linked to a crime (often, he says it 
happened in Texas) involving drugs or sending money out of the country illegally.  
 
 
 
 



Monday December 17, 2018   
Issue: Immigration arrests up in Salt Lake City US agency’s zone 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Arrests of people suspected of living in the U.S. illegally have increased 
24 percent in a four-state region since President Donald Trump entered office, mirroring 
a national trend. 
 
Tuesday December 18, 2018   
Issue: Avoid being a victim of fraud 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Patty Estrada gave tips and recommendation to listeners to help them 
avoid being victims of fraud during this Holiday season. More info at 
https://www.gob.mx/condusef  
 
Wednesday December 19, 2018   
Issue: Questions and Answers 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  During a 10-min time span, Immigration Attorney Jorge Rivera answered 
listeners’ questions regarding immigration.   
 
Thursday December 20, 2018   
Issue: DHS to begin returning asylum-seekers at border to Mexico to await decision 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  The U.S. has reached a deal with Mexico that will allow border agents to 
turn back immigrants who cross the southern border between legal ports of entry.  
 
Wednesday December 26, 2018   
Issue: Internet fraud related to false Netflix account 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description:  Phishing is when someone uses fake emails or texts to get you to share 
valuable personal information – like account numbers, Social Security numbers, or your 
login IDs and passwords. Scammers use your information to steal your money, your 
identity, or both.  
 
Thursday December 27, 2018   
Issue: DHS chief slams immigration system in wake of 2nd migrant child death, orders 
more medical exams of kids in custody 
Program: El Show de Alex El Genio Lucas 
Description: Secretary of Homeland Security Kirstjen Nielsen on Wednesday called the 
death on Christmas Eve of an 8-year-old Guatemalan boy in federal detention a "deeply 
concerning and heartbreaking" tragedy and cited U.S. immigration system failings for a 
growing border crisis.  
  
 


